Eleven holes were drilled at seven sites off southern California and Baja California during Deep Sea Drilling Project Leg 63. Planktonic foraminifers are few to abundant in Pliocene and Quaternary sediments and essentially absent from pre-Pliocene sediments recovered from three sites (Sites 467-469) in the California Continental Borderland. Planktonic foraminifers are present but sparse throughout the middle Miocene through Quaternary sequence recovered at Site 470 near Guadalupe Island. Pliocene planktonic foraminiferal assemblages from these four northern sites indicate that poleward migration of warm surface waters occurred at about 4.0 and 2.8 m.y. ago. Extratropical late Cenozoic North Pacific and North Atlantic planktonic foraminifer datum events are compared and correlated.
INTRODUCTION
DSDP Leg 63 started in Long Beach, California, on October 9, 1978, and ended in Mazatlan, Mexico, on November 26. Eleven holes were drilled at seven sites during Leg 63 (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ).
Sites 467 through 469 are in or adjacent to the California Continental Borderland. Planktonic foraminifers are generally few to abundant in Pliocene and Quaternary sediments recovered from the borderland and sparse or absent in pre-Pliocene sediments. Evidence of reworking was seen at all three borderland sites.
Site 470 is east of Guadalupe Island, Mexico, near the Experimental Mohole Site drilled in 1961. Planktonic foraminifers are present in low abundance throughout the middle Miocene through Quaternary sequence recovered there.
Subtropical Pliocene and Quaternary planktonic foraminiferal assemblages were recovered from sediments of offshore Baja California Sites 471 and 473, whereas sparse subtropical middle Miocene assemblages were found at Site 472. Tables 2 through 10 show abundance estimates of planktonic foraminifers and other selected constituents of samples examined for this report. After dispersing a more or less uniform amount of processed material (>149-mm-size fraction) on a standard 60-square micropaleontologic slide, abundances were estimated as follows: Species occurring several times per square were tabulated as abundant, those occurring about once per square were tabulated as common, and those occurring once per several squares were tabulated as few. Taxa requiring a more intensive search or found only in the < 149-mm-size fraction were tabulated as sparse. To aid age assignments and comparisons of the results of Leg 63 with other studies, I have interpreted the planktonic Initial Reports of the Deep Sea Drilling Project, Volume 63.
foraminiferal assemblages in Leg 63 samples in terms of the standard zonation of Blow (1969) . Primary zonal indicators are absent or sparse at most localities sampled during Leg 63. Most zone assignments are therefore based on secondary indicators, and zone boundaries shown on figures and tables represent approximations.
Following presentation and general explanation of planktonic foraminiferal occurrences in all Leg 63 sites, the biostratigraphic and paleoclimatic implications of Pliocene and Quaternary assemblages of Sites 467 through 470 are discussed in more detail.
Original designations of taxa identified during this study, as well as comments for selected taxa, are provided in the Taxonomic Notes.
SITE 467
Site 467 is in the San Miguel Gap area of the outer California Continental Borderland (Fig. 1) . Hole 467 was continuously cored to a sub-bottom depth of 1,041.5 meters. Planktonic foraminifers are common to abundant in Cores 1 through 18 and common to sparse in Cores 19 through 33. Sediments recovered below Core 33 (307 m sub-bottom) are essentially barren of planktonic foraminifers.
Assemblages in Cores 33 through 27 (Table 2 ) are only diagnostic of upper Miocene to lower Pliocene Zones N17 through N19. Coccoliths and siliceous microfossils from this interval are more definitive and suggest a lower Pliocene assignment. The occurrence of Globorotalia crassaformis and Globigerina umbilicata in samples from Cores 26 and 25 indicates a Pliocene Zone N19 to N21 assignment; the last occurrences of Sphaeroidinellopsis spp., Globigerina woodi, and Neogloboquadrina acostaensis in or just below Sample 467-25-4, 60-62 cm are used to approximate the upper limit of Zone NI9. Note that typical or modern representatives of Neogloboquadrina pachyderma first occur in Sample 467-21-1, 26-28 cm. Previous work in the Atlantic basin (Poore and Berggren, 1975; Poore, 1979) suggests that the first occurrence of Neogloboquadrina The lowest occurrence of Neogloboquadrina dutertrei in conjunction with the last (highest) occurrence of TV. atlantica are used to approximate the Pliocene/Quaternary boundary between Samples 8-5, 54-56 cm and 7,CC. Coccoliths and siliceous microfossils, however, indicate the Pliocene/Quaternary boundary is one to two cores lower in the section.
Samples examined that yielded poorly preserved, nondiagnostic taxa or that were barren of planktonic foraminifers include the following: Samples 34, CC, 35, CC, [40] [41] [42] 38, CC, 39, CC, 41, CC, 42, CC, 43, CC, 44, CC, 45, CC, 47, CC, 48, CC, 49, CC, 50, CC, 51, CC, 52, CC, 53, CC, 57, CC, 59, CC, [27] [28] [29] 64, CC, [77] [78] [79] 74, CC, 83, CC, 98, CC, 98 -100 cm, and 106-1, 91-93 cm.
SITE 468
Site 468 is on the north side of a shallow trough cutting the Patton Escarpment, which is a prominent westward-facing slope delineating the seaward boundary of the California Continental Borderland (Fig. 1) . Three holes were drilled at Site 468. Hole 468 was continuously cored to a sub-bottom depth of 241 meters before caving of volcanogenic sand and breccia forced abandonment of the hole. Following a 1.2-km upslope displacement, Hole 468A was continously cored to 35.5 meters sub-bottom before a broken sand line forced termination of this hole. Finally, Hole 468B was spudded in adjacent to Hole 468A. Hole 468B was washed to 16.5 meters sub-bottom, continously cored to 111.5 meters sub-bottom, discontinuously cored from 111.5 to 197.0 meters sub-bottom, and then continuously cored to 405.5 meters sub-bottom. Tables 3 and 4 show occurrences of planktonic foraminifers and other selected constituents of samples from the holes at this site.
Hole 468
Planktonic foraminifers are abundant and well preserved in Core 1 of Hole 468 and sparse to common and, at best, only moderately well preserved in samples from Cores 2 through 7. Aside from the meager assemblage in Sample 9,CC, the remaining cores from Hole 468 are essentially barren of planktonic foraminifers.
Samples 9,CC through 5-3, 68-70 cm are assigned to Zones N9 to N10 because of the occurrence of Protentella prolixa in Sample 9,CC and the sporadic occurrence of Globorotalia zealandica up through Core 5. The age assignment deduced from planktonic foraminifers is slightly older than the age assignment derived from coccoliths. Assemblages from Core 4 and Sample 3-3, 110-112 cm are not age diagnostic, but the occurrence of Globigerina druryi in Sample 3,CC is indicative of Zones Nil through N14.
Interpretation of assemblages from Core 2 is equivocal. Middle Miocene planktonic foraminifers, such as Globigerina pseudociperoensis and Globorotalia zealandica, coccoliths, and diatoms occur with the Pliocene marker Globorotalia puncticulata. Are the middle Miocene fossils reworked into Pliocene sediments or do the specimens of Globorotalia puncticulata represent downhole contamination?
Sample 1,CC contains a typical Pliocene (Zone NI9) assemblage, and the occurrence of Globigerina calida in Sample 1-1, 3-5 cm reveals the presence of a thin veneer of upper Quaternary (Zone N23) sediments in Hole 468.
Samples examined that yielded sparse, poorly preserved taxa or that were barren of planktonic foraminifers include the following: Samples 11,CC, and 12,CC, 13-1, 11-13 cm, 14,CC, 15,CC, and 17,CC.
Holes 468A and 468B
Planktonic foraminifers are sparse to abundant and moderately well to poorly preserved in Hole 468A and in the first three cores of Hole 468B.
Sparse assemblages in Hole 468B samples examined that were barren of planktonic foraminifers include the following: 4,CC, 6,CC, 8,CC, 9,CC, 10,CC, 12,CC, 13,CC, and 15,CC.
SITE 469
Site 469 is at the base of the Patton Escarpment to the west of Site 468 (Fig. 1) . Planktonic foraminifers are common to abundant in the first 10 cores and sparse or absent in the remaining sediment cores recovered from continuously cored Hole 469. All planktonic assemblages show signs of dissolution. Further, fragments of foraminifers are very abundant in Cores 1 through 10, and glauconite, foraminifer sands are fairly common in Cores 1 through 5. These observations suggest that the abundance of planktonic foraminifers in the upper portion of the sedimentary section at this relatively deep (3,800 m) location is due to downslope displacement from the adjacent Patton Escarpment. The occurrences of planktonic foraminifers and other selected constituents in samples from Hole 469 are shown in Table 5 .
The common occurrence of Globorotalia puncticulata in Samples 8,CC and 9,CC along with its sparse occurrence in Sample 11, CC suggest assignment of Cores 11 through 8 to Pliocene Zone NI9. The planktonic assemblages in Core 11 are very meager, however, and the assignment for Core 11 must be considered a tentative one.
The transition from Globorotalia puncticulata to G. inflata is used to place the Zone N19/N21 boundary within Core 8. The lower limits of Quaternary Zones N22 and N23 are placed just below the respective first (lowest) occurrences of Neogloboquadrina dutertrei and Globigerina calida in Samples 5,CC and 3-3, 104-106 cm. Note that the last occurrences of Neogloboquadrina atlantica and N. humerosa coincide approximately with the first occurrence of N. dutertrei.
Samples from Hole 469 that yield sparse, nondiagnostic planktonic foraminifers or that are barren of planktonic foraminifers include the following: Samples 12, CC, 13, CC, 14.CC, 15, CC, 17, CC, 19, CC, 20, CC, 22, CC, 23, CC, 24, CC, 25, CC, [20] [21] [22] [10] [11] [12] cm, and 37,CC.
SITE 470
Site 470 is located east of Guadalupe Island, Mexico, about 8 km from the Experimental Mohole Site drilled in 1961. Two holes were drilled at Site 470. Hole 470 was continuously cored into basement. Recovery in Hole 470 was especially poor between 47.5 and 95.0 meters sub-bottom; therefore this interval, the sediment/basement contact, and basement was recored in Hole 470A. Tables 6 and 7 show the occurrence and relative abundance of planktonic foraminifers and other selected sample constituents in Holes 470 and 470A.
Hole 470
Planktonic foraminifers in samples from Core 18 represent zonal interval N9 through Nil, whereas the Planktonic foraminiferal species and their distributions found in Holes 470 and 470A basically agree with the results of Bandy and Ingle's (1970) study of Experimental Mohole cores. Discrepancies between the two studies are minor and are explained by different taxonomic concepts and the sparse and sporadic occurrence of many species.
SITE 471
Site 471 is at the distal end of a deep-sea fan west of the foot of the continental slope off Baja California (Fig. 1) . Expected age for basement at this continuously cored site was estimated to be about 11 m.y. Planktonic foraminifers are common and well to poorly preserved in Cores 1 through 5 of Hole 471. Fragmentation and etching of foraminifer tests increases downsection. Foraminifers are absent from Cores 6 through 37, but occasional foraminifers were seen on cut surfaces of Cores 38 through 78. Examination of selected samples from this interval revealed sparse, poorly preserved planktonic foraminifers, and only long-ranging taxa such as Globigerina bulloides and Globigerinoides sacculifer (s.l.) were identified. Table 8 shows the distribution of planktonic foraminifers and other selected constituents in samples from Cores 1 through 5. Samples 5-2, 80-82 cm through 4-2, 61-63 cm are assigned to Zone N21 because of the consistent occurrence of Globigerinoides obliquus and the sporadic occurrence of Sphaeroidinellopsis spp. and Globorotalia tosaensis. The sparse assemblage from Sample 4-1, 36-38 cm is not diagnostic, but the common occurrence of typical Neogloboquadrina dutertrei combined with the absence of taxa restricted to the Pliocene or older suggests a Quaternary assignment for Sample 3,CC. The base of the Quaternary is arbitrarily drawn below Sample 4-1, 36-38 cm on Table 8 . Coccoliths from this interval provide clear evidence for a hiatus at the base of Core 3 or the top of Core 4 that corresponds to the latest Pliocene and early Pleistocene. Continuing upsection, the upper portion of Core 1 is assigned to Zone N23 because of the occurrence of Globigerina calida in Samples 1-4, 66-68 cm and 1-1, 66-68 cm.
Note that the occurrences of G. calida in Sample 3-3, 76-78 cm and Globigerinoides obliquus in Sample 2,CC are interpreted respectively as downhole contamination and reworking.
A significant result of drilling at this site was finding coccoliths indicative of the Sphenolithus heteromorphus Zone at the base of the recovered sedimentary section, which suggests an age of 14 to 15 m.y. for basement.
SITE 472
Site 472 is located on a small plateau to the west of Site 471 (Fig. 1) . Expected age for basement was about 14 m.y., and Hole 472 was continuously cored into basement. Upon completion of drilling at Hole 472, a second hole (472A) was washed down to recover the sediment/basalt contact and obtain a heat-flow measurement just above the basalt. But basement was encountered 17.5 meters shallower in Hole 472A than in Hole 472, and therefore no sediment was recovered from Hole 472A.
Planktonic foraminifers are sparse to few in Cores 11 and 12 of the pelagic sequence recovered from Hole 472 ( Table 9 ). All assemblages recovered show effects of dis- Samples examined that were barren of planktonic foraminifers include: Samples 1,CC, 2,CC, 3,CC, 4,CC, 5,CC, 6,CC, 7,CC, 8,CC, 9,CC, and 10.CC.
SITE 473
Site 473 is south of Tres Marias Islands at the mouth of the Gulf of California. Planktonic foraminifers are absent to common and moderately well preserved in samples from Cores 1 through 14 of Hole 473 (Table   10 ). All planktonic assemblages recovered show signs of dissolution; isolated keels of Globorotalia menardiiip.) are present in Samples 1,CC and 2,CC. No planktonic foraminifers were detected below Core 14.
The occurrence of Sphaeroidinellopsis seminulina and Globoquadrina altispira in Sample 14,CC indicates this level is no younger than about 2.8 m.y. (Zone N21), whereas associated coccoliths suggest a slightly younger assignment (Discoaster surculus Subzone, base about 2.6 m.y. old). The discrepancy, however, is minor. The Pliocene/Quaternary boundary is placed between Samples 10,CC and 9,CC because of the first (oldest) occurrence of Neogloboquadrina dutertrei in Sample 9,CC. This placement is in reasonable agreement with the coccolith data from Hole 473 and suggests that the first (oldest) occurrence of typical N. dutertrei can be used in this area to approximate the base of the Quaternary in the absence of Globorotalia truncatulinoides. The occurrence of Globigerina calida in Sample 3,CC indicates assignment of Cores 1 through 3 to Zone N23. Evidence 
DISCUSSION
The record of planktonic foraminifers in Leg 63 sediments is generally disappointing. Dissolution, diagenesis, masking by siliceous and terrigenous material, reworking, and a number of unconformities all contribute to the problem. Two interesting features of the record, however, are the relatively frequent occurrence of Neogloboquadrina atlantica in Pliocene assemblages and the absence of N. pachyderma sensu stricto from pre-late Pliocene assemblages. The distribution of these taxa in concert with the stratigraphic distribution of Globorotalia puncticulata, G. crassaformis, G. inflata, Neogloboquadrina humerosa, and N. dutertrei define a number of paleontologic datum planes or events that can be used to subdivide sequences of Pliocene through Quaternary subboreal to transitional planktonic foraminiferal faunas of the northeastern Pacific. Further, the same basic sequence of events and resulting associations of planktonic foraminifers are known from the subboreal North Atlantic (Poore, 1979) ; thus it is possible to correlate low-diversity, high-latitude assemblages within and between the North Pacific and North Atlantic basins. Figure 2 summarizes the general stratigraphic distribution of key taxa in the North Pacific and North Atlantic. The one interbasin difference demonstrated in Figure 2 concerns the distribution of Neogloboquadrina atlantica. In the North Pacific, N. atlantica appears to In the North Atlantic, however, right-coiling N. atlantica is characteristic of the late Miocene and left-coiling N. atlantica is characteristic of the Pliocene (Poore and Berggren, 1975) . Regardless of this difference, various combinations of the paleontologic events shown on Figure 2 can be used to recognize, characterize, and correlate similar inter-and intrabasin horizons or intervals. In contrast to zonal schemes that emphasize events within Globorotalia for extratropical Pliocene through Quaternary correlations (e.g., Kennett, 1973; Poore and Berggren, 1975; Keller, 1978a, b) , the sequence of events shown in Figure 2 allows recognition of discrete intervals in subboreal regions where the more temperate Globorotalia may be absent or occur sporadically. This aspect is especially important if one is studying samples from a limited stratigraphic sequence-such as dart core or spot outcrop samples-instead of a long, continuously cored DSDP sequence. For example, although zonally diagnostic Globorotalia are sparse, the occurrences of Neogloboquadrina atlantica and N. pachyderma s.s. indicate assignment of Cores 21 through 7 of Hole 467 to the late Pliocene. Similarly, zonally diagnostic Globorotalia are essentially absent from Core 11 and lower Core 10 of DSDP Hole 173 off northern California (Keller, 1978b) . But samples from this interval contain fairly common Neogloboquadrina atlantica (recorded as N. pachyderma form 3) and presumably N. pachyderma s.s. The sequence of events shown on Figure 2 allows assignment of all of the assemblages from Core 11 and lower Core 10 to the late Pliocene, whereas, aside from the one or two samples that do contain diagnostic Globorotalia, use of the published ranges for species listed for these samples in Keller (1978b) would result in a broad late Miocene to Pliocene assignment.
Another interesting feature of the planktonic foraminiferal record of Leg 63 concerns the paleoclimatic implications of Pliocene assemblages from Holes 467, 468A and B, and 470. Tabulation of the number of warm-water taxa in Pliocene samples from these holes is Table 9 . Occurrence of planktonic foraminifers and other selected components in samples from Hole 472. (Keller, 1978a, b) and California onshore sections (Ingle, 1973b) .
Subseries

Zone
TAXONOMIC NOTES
The original references to all species identified and plotted on Tables 2 through 10 are listed below. Discussion and comments are provided for selected taxa.
Candeina nitida d'Orbigny
Candeina nitida d 'Orbigny, 1839a, p. 108, pi. 2, figs. 27, 28 .
Cassigerinella chipolensis (Cushman and Ponton)
Cassidulina chipolensis Cushman and Ponton, 1932, pi. 15, fig. 2 .
Globigerina angustiumbilicata Bolli
Globigerina ciperoensis angustiumbilicata Bolli, 1957, p. 109, pi. 22, figs. 12, 13 .
Globigerina apertura Cushman
Globigerina apertura Cushman, 1918, p. 57, pi. 12, fig. 8 .
Globigerina bulloides d'Orbigny
Globigerina bulloides d 'Orbigny, 1826, p. 277 .
Globigerina calida Parker
Globigerina calida Parker, 1962, p. 221, pi. 1, figs. 9-13, 15 .
Globigerina connecta Jenkins
Globigerina woodi connecta Jenkins, 1964, p. 72, text- fig. 1 .
Globigerina decoraperta Takayanagi and Saito
Globigerina druryi decoraperta Takayanagi and Saito, 1962, p. 85, pi. 28, fig. 10 .
Globigerina digitata Brady
Globigerina digitata Brady, 1879, p. 286 .
Globigerina druryi Akers (Plate 5, Fig. 9 )
Globigerina druryi Akers, 1955, p. 654, pi. 65, fig. 1 . Blow, 1959, p. 177, pi. 9, figs. 40, 41 .
Globigerinα fαlconensis Blow
Globigerinα fαlconensis
Globigerinα incisα (Brönnimann and Resig)
(Plate 4, Fig. 9 ) Globorotαliα incisα Brönnimann and Resig, 1971, p. 1278, pi. 45, figs. 5, 7; pi. 46, figs. 1-8 . Scanning electron microscope studies show this species possesses spines and is therefore referable to Globigerinα (Poag and Valentine, 1976) .
Globigerinα nepenthes Todd
(Plate 5, Fig. 8 )
Globigerinα nepenthes Todd, 1957, p. 301, pi. 78, fig. 7 .
Globigerinα obesα (Bolli)
Globorotαliα obesα Bolli, 1957, p. 119, pi. 29, figs. 2, 3 .
Globigerinα prαecαlidα Blow
Globigerinα cαlidαprαecαlidα Blow, 1969, p. 380, pi. 13, figs. 6, 7 ; pi. 14, fig. 3 .
Globigerinα prαedigitαtα Parker
Globigerinα prαedigitαtα Parker, 1967, p. 151, pi. 19, figs. 5-8 .
Globigerinα pseudobesα (Salvatorini)
Turborotαliαpseudobesα Salvatorini, 1966, p. 10, pi. 2, figs. 6-15 .
Globigerinα pseudociperoensis Blow (Plate 1, Figs. 9, 10)
Globigerinα prαebulloides pseudociperoensis Blow, 1969, p. 381, pi. 17, figs. 8, 9 . The taxon I refer to Globigerinα pseudociperoensis in this report has been recorded as Globigerinα concinna Reuss in other studies of eastern North Pacific lower and middle Miocene sediments (e.g., Bandy and Ingle, 1970; Ingle, 1973a) . In my opinion, however, considerable confusion surrounds the name "Globigerina concinna." The original material is lost but may have been described from Tortonian (upper Miocene) strata (Bolli, 1954) . In lieu of an adequate original illustration and original material, the specimen illustrated by Marks (1951) is usually referenced to establish the concept of G. concinna, but adequate locality and age information are not given for the illustrated specimen. Therefore I prefer to use the better defined and Sphaeroidinellopsis subdehiscens (Blow) Sphaeroidinella dehiscens subdehiscens Blow, 1959, p. 195, pi. 12, figs. 71, 72 . Brady, 1884, p. 665, pi. 94, fig. 7 .
Turborotalita humilis (Brady) Truncatulina humilis
Turborotalita quinqueloba (Natland)
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